
HOW CAN OUR ENGLISH HUB HELP YOU? 

There are a limited number of places at each event and  priority will be given to schools 

meeting target criteria.  Some schools may be eligible to receive supply cover.  Please 

check the criteria when booking, or contact: 

Janet Conway: 0121 464 4494  

englishhub@littlesu.bham.sch.uk 

For details of other events, please visit our website: lsenglishhub.org.uk 

So, what is an English Hub? 

“English Hubs offer support to local schools, 

academies and free schools to improve the 

teaching of phonics, early language and 

reading in Reception and Year 1. “ 

BOOK YOUR 

PLACE NOW! 

6th October 2022 

17th November 2022 

26th January 2023 

16th March 2023 

Little Sutton Primary School 

is proud to be one of 34 

schools across the country 

selected by the DfE to be an 

English Hub.  We regularly hold DfE funded 

Showcase Events designed to promote and share 

best practice in relation to the teaching of phonics 

and early reading, reading for pleasure, and 

early language. 

These in-school workshops are held from 9:15am to 

3:15pm at Little Sutton Primary School, Worcester 

Lane, Sutton Coldfield, B75 5NL.  They include 

refreshments and lunch, and they are completely 

free of charge.  Any school can attend.  There are 

two places available per school, one compulsory for 

the headteacher, the other recommended for the 

reading/phonics leader. 

“Thank you for sharing your wonderful school! I found the day really 

inspiring!” 

“Your event made us, as SLT members, really think about our current 

practice and how it needs to be adapted in order to ensure we are 

providing the best opportunities for the children, including the need to 

bring other staff members along for the ride. “ 

“Really fantastic day.  Loved the learning walk.” 

At one of our inspirational showcase events: 

 you will see best practice in phonics and early reading 

 you will receive expert guidance on ways that your 

school can nurture and develop a love of reading 

 we will draw on key DfE documents that underpin the 

importance of effective phonics and early reading 

practice 

 we will explain the advantages of adopting a DfE 

validated SSP programme and direct you to 

information that will help you select one that is right 

for your school 

 you will learn about the whole English Hub support 

offer 

 you will discover whether your school would be 

eligible for further support and/or funding 

SHOWCASES 

https://www.eventbrite.co.uk/e/phonics-reading-showcase-tickets-388683983257
https://www.eventbrite.co.uk/e/phonics-reading-showcase-tickets-388687202887
https://www.eventbrite.co.uk/e/phonics-reading-showcase-tickets-388687724447
https://www.eventbrite.co.uk/e/phonics-reading-showcase-tickets-388688045407

